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THE HARVEST HOME.

An Old Cnstom Observed at the First
M. P. Church Yesterday.

MISSION SERVICES IN BOTH CITIES.

Bet. Dr. Chamberlain Talks of the New

Brazilian Republic

HORNING SEEMON OF RET. DR. 1ZER

An old-tim- e and beautiful religions cns-

tom was observed in the First Methodist
Protestant Church yesterday morning. In
its rejuvenated form it was styled a "Har-
vest Home Service." Its purpose was to
commemorate the coming ot fall and har-
vest time, and to signify thanks to the God
of Mature for His great blessings in bring-

ing to maturity the food products, and fur-

nishing with such an abundant band the
necessities or lite.

The enervating air, telling that harvest
was over and winter nigh, served to greatly
enhance the beauty of the picture brought to
the eye of the observer on entering the
church from the street. The lamp-stand- s on
either side of the altar were hid-

den by sheaves of wheat and other
cereals, bound in regular farmer
fashion, and having an air of the harvest
field about them. Heaped up before the
altar, in profusion, but in perfect artistic
arrangement, were potatoes jus. as they
came from the ground; yellow ears of corn;
apples with the rosy red hue, caused by fall
winds, upon their cheeks; deep, dark red
eggplants, bright red peppers, bright green-skinn-

squashes, yellowish squashes,
carrots, bunches of red, greea and purple
grapes and all ths varied but common
food products of this section.

THE KUSTIC PICTURE COMPLETE.

Ic the center was a bushel basket tipped
over in a bewitchingiv realistic manner.
Its contents were poured out after the fash-

ion of a Flowers of the
fields, the woods and the tarm served to
complete the rustic pictun", and give to the
whole an air of the country that was truly
refreshing and a fitting reminder that to the
God of Kature praise and thanksgiving is
due.

The service commenced by all present
singing that glorious old doxolocv, "Praise
God from Whom all blessings flow." A
lervent prayer by the pastor. Rev. D. Jones,
was followed by the hymn, "Praise to Thee,
Thou Great Creator." The audience, in-

cluding the church members and Sunday
school scholars, then alternated with the
pastor in repeating a beautitul service
dwelling on the greatness of the Lord.

API'KOPKIATE MUSIC KEnDEBEP.
The choir, uuder the leadership ot F. A.

Einebart, rendered appropriate music after
each cessation in the responsive reading.
The sermon of Rev. Mr. Jones was an ex-

cellent one and it is doubtiul it anyone in
the audience left without feeling that he
owed thanks to his Maker for the abundant
harvest and the continued proofs of great
goodness.

In the evening the Rev. Mr. Jones
preached the second ol a series of sermons on
the Apostles" Creed. His subject was "The
Existence of God." His arguments were
strong ones and his logic convincing.

THE PBOMISED EEWABD

Treated f by Rev. Dr. Iier, or Christ's
Church, Yesterday Morning.

The reerend doctor said Jerusalem and
Solomon's temple were the antetypes em-

ployed in this suegestive promise. Alter
describing the beauties and wonders of the
immortal city and the significeuce of the
building of the temple, he said in sub-
stance :

Revelation herein points oar caze to another
temple, vi another Jerusalem, both citv and
unuuitv inhuitely more 'magnificent than
these ot David and of Solomon, 'whtcb we hare
studied. Tin- - temple of tbe text js the temple
oi God on high; tlie Jerusalem of the text is
the city ot God, which is to conic down out of
Ilea ven liom God. In thu temple budded by
Go-- in tins Srw Jprnsaleiu, the promise is:
Him that vcrcrineth I will make a pillar."

liui'iite honor, supreme exaltation is bound np
Sn tliii. proiniv. To be hidden away even,

in the walls of this glorious struc-.ur-

irijht seem to human reason dignity snf-Jicc-

lint Jesus, the divine architect, seems
nut to think so: r.i- - has some better things for
us: lie would l indie a nobler aspiration in our
breasts: be promises a Miblimer reward to
our fccrosr endeavors He would have us
to be pillars in the temple of his God.

But the promie eipand: "And I will write
upon him the name of my God. and the name
o:tl.ecity of m God snd 1 will
w nte upon him my new name." Sure, we shall
De known, and tLe fatoroftbe Highest, and
the bono 1 all tlie holy in earth and heaven
shall attend us, and finally forever crown us.
Turn over these leaves to the Apocalypse, and

ou have light on this ngure of the text. John
tells us that amid the w onders which crowded
jnto his vision was thi, that when the tour
great angels, at the end ot the world, took their
stations at the four corners of the car'h. hold-
ing the Tour winds of th6 earth, and ready to
let them go to the hurting of the earth and of
the sea, lo, another angel, descending from theeat appeared, bearing the seal ot the living
God, and he cried with a loud voice to the four
angels saying: "Hurt not the earth, neither the
sea, nor the trees, till wo have sealed
the servants of our God in their foreheads."
Heaven's seal will be our insurance from all
hurt and harm. The name ot our God, and the
name of the city of our God, written in our
foreheads, will be a protection in judgment
and passport to tne skies.

The latter part ot the discourse treated of
the condition upon which the promised reward
mav bo obtained. He who wins the prize must
overcome in the conflict. God calls us to beconquerors, nay, and more than conquerors.
The Christian can have no excuse lor being

and heaven has no reward for defeat.

MAX'S BESPONSIBILrrY.

The Interesting Topic Treated by Kev. Dr.
T. G. Ton nsend, Yesterday.

Eev. Dr. J. G. Townsend. of the TJni-taria- u

Church, yesterday morning spoke on
the subject, "Is Man the Victim of Circum-
stances?" During the course of his ser-
mon he said. "Is man the creature of his
environment? "What heredity and his sur-
roundings make him? Is he as much a
slave of late as a stone or an cak tree, onlv
moving in a larger circle? Must I, on the
stream of life, go to some predetermined
port, steer I or steer I not? No one doubts
the reality of the moral ought in all men.
Whether it came as a flasn from the Over Soul,
or from the slow accumulation of the instincts
of the race, the experience of the ages matters
not. The 'I ought' and the 'I onght not"
thunders in every man's soul. Now, there
is no necessary collision between the
must' of morals and the can' of

ability. There is no impassable gulf. Kreeaom
to obey the moral laws does not collide with
the immutability of nature. When we speak
of the influence of place, climate, surround
ings, we sometimes iorget tne factor of the
mind. We forget that man is an ethical being,
by his oneness with nature; his complete
physical intimacy and connection with the uni-- v

ersal ethical forces. He has a larger concep-
tion of life a deeper consciousness than the
animal, is more moral, and therefore Is more
free,

"Theologians have taught that man can besuperior to nature by a sortot magic. Theysay that a man can will against the stream olhis nature or character. Tiiisis foolish, for
when a man wills he goes with his nature,
and not against it. But this docs not imply
that a man cannot change, for he is a reflectingbeing, and can see the consequences of his ow nacts. He changes the currents of bis thoughts
and feelings, and so of his character. If manwere the victim of his surroundings, why didhe not remain a naked savage! He has ielled
the forests, dug the mines, sailed the seasbelted the globe with a girdle of intelligent
tire. He baa made his mind a library and hissonlthe depository of heroism. To keep theconsciousness of freedom is salvation. Tomarry the 'I must' to the T can' is to live thelife of a man. To let the moral ought die in us
is to be a child, a coward, and not a man. Toobey the moral laws that alone is life."

l'ather or the Ejiworth League,
Dr. Jesse U Hurlbut, father of the Epworth

league and a leader of the Chautauqua Liter-
ary and Scientific Circle, conducted the serv-
ices at Christ U. , Church last evening. l)r
Hurlbut is a fluent anc learned speaker, and
his sermon attracted quite a number of mem-
bers of the Chautauqua Circle.

MISSIONS JINJHE WEST.

Three Bishops Tell of Their Experience In
That Region Some Peculiarities of the
Work Money Keeded to Prosecute the
Labor of Love.

Bishops Talbot, Leonard and Kendrick,
who had been in attendance at the Episcopal
Missionary Council, remained over after its
adjournment to participate in a special mis-

sionary service at St. Andrew's Church,
Ninth street, yesterday. The services com-

menced at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Bishop
Whitehead, of the Pittsburg Diocese, con-

ducted the opening devotional exercises,
after which be made a short soeecrTon the
good lie felt would grow out of the sessions
of the council. He nlso said that he had
been assured by the visitors that they had
been cordially received.

Bishop Talbot, of Wyoming and Idaho,
wa, introduced. He said that be
could testify to the hospitality of
th-- : reception; that the Pittsburg
people fed them well, and that a good
meal is a big thing to a missionary binhop, and
is ever appreciated. The speaker then gave
an amusing yet very earnest inscription of the
country embraced in his diocese: the fine
climate, the gold and silver mines, the coal
mines and the rapid growth ot the cities.

"In 30 days." he said, "the town of New Cas-
tle, in Wyoming, sprang up and had a popula-
tion of 1,500 persons. Wo now have a church
building there, and hold regular service. The
people are generous, but while they are mak-
ing plenty of money, it is immediately turned
to some manner of increasing itself, and such a
thing as accumulating wealth is not known. A
f.w years since there were but four clergymen
in Wyoming and four in Idaho. Now there
are 3U. At Rock Bar, a little mining town in
Wyoming, I started to hold service. It was
commenced one Sunday evening, aud was held
in the court house. After the close of the
service no one left the ball, and I had
to tell the congregation that thay were dis-
missed. Still no one moved, and alter an em-
barrassing silence a large number came up and
said that 'the congregation wished to hold a po-
litical meeting, and would like to have the
Bishop move out.' At Wallace we have a hos-
pital and school building and a small church.
When service is held at tbo latter the members
who come are always requested to leave their
guns with the usher it the door. "

The speaker concluded by asking for money
to complete the hospital at the place and to as-
sist her preachers.

Bishop Leonard, of Utah and Nevada, was
the next speaker. He said that one sad effect
of the change iu religion of the Mormons was
that when they renounced tha't laith many be-
came the worst kind of unbelievers. He saidthat he needed four more missionaries to assist
him in his work over the immense territory
allotted to him. He spoke enthusiastically
w '"a iwu wont ueing accompnsuea lifthe girls in Salt Lake City. They have
all turned themselves into little mis-
sionaries, he said, and gather the little
children about them and teach them the truthor Christainity. This work, he said, was due
to the girls' school he had started in that city.
The school has 170 attendants and is entirely
too small to contain tbem. Ten thonsand dol-
lars are needed to bnild a proper school to push
the work of Christianity.

Bishop Kendrick. of New Mexico and Ari-
zona, spoke next. He devoted the greater part
ot his address to the work ir. New Mexico. He
said it had a population of 147,000 people,
but nearly two-thir- spoke nothing
but Spanish. He believed that if more money
and mor missionaries were sent Into thatcountry better results could be accomplished.
An associate mission, he stated, had been
started near the center of his diocese, as it
would make the distance for his clergy shorter
and be less trying on tbem. He enumerated
several instances of the good work he had doneby being in different fields at the
opportune moment. In conclusion, the
speaker paid a high tribute
to the late'Dr. Peirson, founder of the Fourth
Avenue Baptist Church, who died a short time
since at Phoenix. Ariz. The sneaker said:
"There were many who believed "the charges
brought against Dr. Peirson. bnt let me say
that if anyone in this congregation has heard
anyone tell them of anything which was meant
to soil the pure character of that man, theperson who told It told a lie. The widow and
daughter of Dr. Peirson are at Plicenix now.
and have to pay off the debt on the rectorv. I
think Pittsburg people should assist them."

The congregation was then dismissed.

THE CLOSING SESSIONS

Of the American Inter-Semina- Missionary
Alliance Convention.

The closing sessions ol the American
Missionary Alliance yester-

day were devoted to consecration and devo-
tional meetings and addresses by mission
aries. In the afternoon Kev. Dr. J.M. Keii
and Kev. Dr. G. W. Chamberlain, both re-

turned- missionaries from Brazil, delivered
address, illustrated with maps. Rev. Dr.Cham-berlai- n

basbeen in Brazil since 1866, and is fully
conversant with the politics of tho conn-tr- y

and the trend of events leading to
the downfall of the Empire and estab-
lishment of a Republic. He said that the
Republic movement was not a spasmodic
one by any means, but had been smouldering
for over a quarter of a century. He attributed
the whole leeling for a Republic as first being
induced by the dominant power of the Jesuits
behind the throne.

The speaker said that now religious liberty in
fact is proclaimed to all, and missionaries are
needed to disseminate Protestant doctrines.
He said the United States, by sending mission-
aries, will correct one of the great evils, and
the move is politic as well as religious. The
United States is the Kldorado toward which
people ot all natrons and countries turn their
steps. If these uneducated and unenlightened
people can be educated at home the immi-
grant question will be solved.

The doctor was shocked by the "worldllness"
of some of the churches in this country, and
said that he was grieved to learn that dancing,

g and theater-goin- g was by some
allowed. As for hlin, his Bible furnished
tragedy anil comedy eno.icli, for there is
comedy and tragedy iu the Bible that goes far
besoud the works of mortal man.

THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT

Abroad Yesterday In the Churches of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny.

The missionary spirit was abroad yester-
day. In addition to the closing sessions of
the American Inter-Semina- Missionary
Alliance, held in the Fourth U. P, Church,
Allegheny, delegates Jrom the convention
held missionary services last evening in the
following churches: Wylie Avenue Cum-
berland Presbyterian, Buena Vista Street M
E., Sixth U. P., Smitbfleld Street Methodist
Episcopal, Sandusky Street Baptist, Jit. Wash-
ington Presbyterian. Central Presbyterian.

The delegates holding the services followed
generally the lines of thought gathered at the
convention. Earnest appeils were made for
funds to carry on the work, and for young men
to join the"StudentB' Volunteer Movement."
The needs of different lands, and figures and
illustrations regardiug the work were given.
The service in the Smitbfleld Street M. E.
Church was styled a "Missionary Rally." Mrs.
C. A. Berger, of the Bangkok mission, in Slam,
spoke in the Mt. Washington Presbyterian
Cburcn. In addition to the addresses --by the
Allia.ce delegates in each of the churches,
talks were given by those interested In mission-
ary work, and prayer aud consecration services
held.

Love of God and Country.
Augusta Council No. 333, Jr. O. U. A M.. at-

tended divine, services at the Denny M. E.
Church, on Thirty-fourt- h street, last evening.
The pasi or. Rev. J. E. Williams, preached on
the subject of "True Patnotisnj.r The moraltheory that love of God was one of the essen-
tial qualifications to true patriotism, was made
a pan ui me sermon.

Progress.
It is very important in this age of vast mate

rial progress that a remedy be pleasing to thetaste and to the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and heattby in its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities, Syrup ofFigs is tbe one perfect laxative and mostgentle diuretic known.

B.&B.

This Morning
More than 100 individual dress -- patterns
6, 7 and 8 yard lengths, 50 to 56 inches wide

Scotch and Tailor Suitings, no two alike,
51 25 to $2 75 yery desirable goods lor much
less than such suitings are generally sold.

Boggs & Buhl.

SPECIAL SALE

Of Fine Seal Sacques,
At J. G. Bennett & Co.'s.
At'J. G. Bennett & Co.'s.
At J. G. Bennett & Co.'s.

This week.
This week.
This week.

No advance in prices.
No advance in prices.
No advance in prices.

J. G. Beknet & Co.,
Leading Hatters and Farriers,

Corner Wood street and Fifth are.

A CRUSH, A JAM, A RUSE- -

NO LET UP MORE CROWDED THAN
EVER-CO- ME AS EARLY IN THE

DAY AS YOU CAN TO
AVOID THE RUSH.

One of the Greatest Fire Insurance Clothing
Sales That Has Ever Taken Place in
Pittsburg Now Going on at 546 Wood
Street.

The greatest fire insurance sale of fine
clothing that has ever taken place in this
cou utry is no w in fall blast at 546 Wood street,
Pittsburg. The building at times is not
large enough to bold the large thrones
of people. The like of it was never known
iu Pittsburg before where clothing was sold
so cheap. Just think, fine clothing being
sold at 35 cents on the dollar, meaning a
saving to you of 65 cents on every dollar's
worth purchased. All you could hear all
over the building yesterday was "Cash," "I
will take that suit," "Have these pants
wrapped up for me." People coming lor
miles to attend this great sale which is now
going on at 546 Wood street. If you value
monev you will not miss this chance. We
mention a few of the many bargains you can
obtain. In order to show what gigantic
bargains will be offered, a few prices are
mentioned, and remember this great sale
will last for a short time onlv.

A splendid suit of men's clothing for
$4 60. This suit is well made, all to match,
latest styles, and really worth 813. Men's
extra fine quality suits, made and trimmed
in best possible mauncr, $7 89, guaranteed
to be worth $20. High grade goods, mean-
ing equal to the finest quality tailor work in
all styles. Prince Alberts, cutaways, sacks
in wide wales; .Clay worsteds and cheviots,
silk and satin lined, we will sell for
$10 25, worth $25. We offer an elegant
pair of men's pants for $1 55, maiie
of nice cloth, and thev are leallv
worth i. Men's elegant fall suits, ?5 45,
worth $15. Men's Heavy ulsters $5 65,
valued at $15. Meu's chinchilla over-
coats $4 58, worth $14. Men's silk faced
fall overcoats $5 85, worth $18. Men's
roval standard kerscv silk and satin
lined overcoats $8 75, worth S30. A tre-
mendous variety of boys' clothing of the
finest quality all mast go at a terrible
sacrifice. Do not fail to call and examini:
goods and prices at ill is great sale to be
sold al retail. A. chance for such wonderful
bargains occurs ouly once in a lifetime. Re-

member the address. No. 546 Wood street,
opposite new Bank of Commerce building.
During this great fire insurance sale the
store will remain open until 9 at night and
Saturday until 11 p.m.

Geoege Peytoh, Appraiser.

WHY ARE THERE MORE

Everett Pianos Sold in These Cities Than
Any Other Makes?

This question was asked of an Associated
Press reporter, who, always on the lookout
for news, proceeded to investigate, and was
convinced that there have been double tbe
number of Fveretts sold during the past year
to that of any other make represented in
Western Pennsylvania, and led him to be-

lieve that the extraordinary popularity of
thin make of pianos was due solely to the
fact: They are among the best upright
pianos now manufactured, and while this
cannoi be successfully disputed, they are
sold at a great reduction from the prices
asked by retail dealers. This result is brought
about by the new club or
system ot conducting the piano business,
adopted by Alex. Boss, of Allegheny City.
The plan is a simple business problem. It
provider for the purchase of 350 pianos
for each club, thus securing for the mem-
bers the greatreduction of $75 on each piano
from tbe retail price. The plan also pro-
vides methods of payments to suit everyone.
Members can pay cash and get their piano
at once, or can arrange to have them deliv-
ered upon payment of $25 cash and $10
monthly, while those who only pay $1 per
week will get their pianos in a short time, as
there is one piano delivered each week to
each club on these latter payment). There
being 350 members, each paying $1 per
week, they get the piano at the lowest cash
price. Mr. Koss is now delivering pianos
to two clubs, A and B. The membership in
club B is not quite complete and anyone
wanting a pianq should apply for member-Shi- p

at once, thus securing the redaction in
price, then pay as they choose from $1 per
week up. The piano? can be seen at 1S7

Federal street, Allegheny, or circulars can
be bad by applying to Alex. Koss, the man-
ager, at the above address.

Jackets! Jackets I

An immense new line just opened. Ex-
amine our vest iront Keven- - 26-in- wide
wale diagonal jackets at $6, worth $0; fine
astrakhan trimmed reefers only $7 45, selling
elsewhere at $10. Those fine stockinette
jackets at $3 50, $3 75, $4. $5, $6; red seal
plusli jackets, $7 35; length seal plush
jackets, $9 85; seal plusli sacques, $12,
$14 20. $16 50, $19 75. Hundreds of misses'
jackets from $2 to $9 75. Gretchens,

cloaks, etc., in greatest variety ever
shown in the city. Come now while the as-
sortment is large. Kosenbaum & Co.

B.&B.

This Morning
More than 100 individual dress patterns
6, 7 and 8 yard lengths, 50 to 56 inches wide

Scotch and Tailor Suitings, no two alike,
$1 25 to $2 75 very desirable goods for much
less than such suitings are generally sold.

Boggs & Buhl.
Ono Thousand Dollars

Forfeit if I fail to Drove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it. Sample bottlesent
free. Franklin Hakt, New York.

stwfsu
Prices Away Down.

See Hendricks& Co.'s crayons and photo-
graphs before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets.

1 a dozen. 68 Federal street, Allegheny.

83 50 Until November 30, 1890 $1.
Until November 30 we will make a life-siz- e

crayon portrait for $3 50, or 12 elegant
cabinets "for $1, at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market St., Pittsburg. Bring children;
use elevator.

Quality tells. Iron City Brewing Co.'s
sales of beer nearly doubled since last fall.
Sold at all first-cla- ss b.irs.

Big Bargains In Ladies' and Misses' Winter
Hosiery.

Hundreds of dozens going. '
Misses' black cashmere, ribbed, 50c.
Ladies' black cashmere, plain, 50c.
Misses' black cashmere, ribbed, 35c.
Misses' black wool, ribbed, 25e.
You can sive a third by baying your

winter stockings here.
Jos. HonxE & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

B.4B.
This Morning

More than 100 individual dress patterns
6, 7 and 8 yard lengths, 50 to 56 inches wide

Scotch and Tailor Suitings, no two alike,
$1 25 to $2 75 very desirable goods for much
less than such suitings are generally sold.

Boggs & Buhl. .

f Curtain Bargains.
Fine Cluny curtains from $3 a pair up;

Clunys at $5 (worth $7), at $8 (worth $12),
at $12 (worth $18), at $15 (worth $25).
These extraordinary values will soon be
taken. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

rq O TEA

8old Wholesale and Retail by
' GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO.,

FINE GROCERIES,
aulo-irw- T Sixth avenue.

$500 to 5500,000
To loan on mortmees. city or country prop-
erty, i, 5 and 6 per cent. JAS. W. DRAPE
A CO.. 129 Fourth ave., Pittsbnr& Telephonev. ore OC25-50--4ivt via.

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on litis page, such as Wanted, Tor Sate,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.

Top line being dtxvlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

KOK THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 12 CAESON
STKEET.

BKANCHOrriCESALSdASBELOW.WHEKB
WANT. FOE SALE, TO LET, AND OTHEK
TRANSIENT AD VEKTISEMENTS WILL BE

UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.
Advertisements are lo De prepaid except where

advertisers already liave accounts wiia.TKBUls-rATC-

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS VCCAFFKKY. 3M1 Bntler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY. SUta street and Fenn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY CO., Wylle ave. and FultoniU
N. STOKELY, .Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST ZMD.

J. TV. WALLACE. 6121 Fenn avenu.
OAKJ.JLMD.

MCALLlSTEIt & SHEI1ILEK, Stn T. A Alwood It.
SOUTHSIDE.

JACOB SFOHN, .No. SCarson itreet.
ALLEGHENY.

A. .1. K AEKCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. IICHKIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FKEDH. EOGEItS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEHS&SON, Ohio and Chenutts.
SAMUEL LAKKY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHEN BY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. TV. HUGHES, 1'eiusvlvaniaand Beaver aves.
FEKKYM. GLEIM. Kebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MOKRIS, 6!6 Treble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOUK.ER. Stationer. No. Grant ave.

HHAKPSBURG.
r. BELLMAN. Stationer. SIS Main 8t.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OFfi
THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Helm
LIVE. ENERGETIC TARTY INAGENT--A

place to Introduce our foods: we have
a new line that will sell at every bouse and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will nay a salary of S7S ptr month If preferred, and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mass.

oclS-H--

AltBER BOY-W1- TH ONE OR TWO Y EARS'B experience. Call at 562 inn AVE. OC7-2- 7

BUILDERS, CHIP-lER- S

and caulkers; a few coot men to work
In an Eastern city. Apply to J AS. U. MITCHELL,
Seventh Avenue Hotel. oc26--

BRIGHT BOYS TO FOLD CIRCU-
LARS. Apply Mondav morning at ROOM

204. BUsell block. Seventh avenue and Smithfield
street, city. oc20-15- 5

GOOD BELL BOY FORM 14--
BOY-O-NE

old. one who can sneaK German and
English, at DIAMOND SQUARE. OC27-2- 9

ONE, 16YEAKSOF AGE: ONEBOY-STO-
UT

can make himself eenerally useful and
write a fair band. 705 LUtERTr ST. oclB-11- 2

AT HAS SOME EXPERIENCE INB barber trade. Inquire 318 GRANT ST.. city.
OC27-1- 4

R1CKLAYER-T-O REBUILD AND REPAIRB
lor a
AN

LAY ERS--20 MEN AT STIRLINGBRICK Works, Akron. O. Address by letter
or wire, CHAS. BAIRD, Att'y, Akron, O. oc23-8- 3

CANVASSER-FIRST-CLA-
SS,

H. WATTS
FORTHE

431 Woo4
St. OC16-1-

WHO HAS HADDRIVER-ON-E
must be used to the.clty and accus-

tomed to good horses. Address, giving recom-
mendations, BOX K. B. T., Dispatch office.

OC2S-1-

FEEDERS CYLINDER PRESS FEEDERS:
?9: steady work. '1 HE WERNER

PIUVJ'INGANDLITHO. CO., Akron, O.

f1 ARDENEB-- A MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
VX gardening and taking careorhorse and cow.
Applv to C. C. MELLOB, 77 Fifth ave. 0C26-6- 5

AGENTS-F- OB THEGENERAL Building and Loan Association of
N. Y. 35 BROAD WA1, New York City.

0C27-- 1

ACTIVE. HONESTMAN-A.- N
$100 monthly If suitable, with oppor-

tunities for advance, to represent locally a re-
sponsible New York house: references. MANU-
FACTURER, Lock Box 1545, N. Y. M

MAN-YOUN- G GERMAN, ONE THAT
English, to work In Junca room;

open orsters: nips? give 'reference, MER-
CHANT'S HOTEL, No. 137 and 133 A ater St.

OC27-2- 3

PLUMBERS-ON- E OB TWO PLUSIBEKS.or $500 to buy a plumbing shop
with an established trade of 12 veara: doing an an-
nual business of 512. OH): In one or the best tonus
In this section. Address or applyto O. F. FELIX,

Pittsburg supply Co., Llm., 97 Water St.,
city. OC25--

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALES.MEN-O- N
the new patent chemical Ink eras-

ing pencil. The greatest selling novelty ever
produced Erases ink thoroughly in two seconds;
no abrasion of paper: 200 to 500 per cent protit.
One agent's sales amounted to ?U20 In six days;
another ft2 In two hours. We want one energetic
general agent lor each State and Territnrv. sam-
ple bv inai!35rts. For terms and lull "particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASERMFG. CO.,
Lacrosse, Wis. oc25-- 3

- THREE FOB FISH AND
oyster wagou. Apply to G. H. GLEUU1LL,

49 Diamond Market. oc27-!- 6

TEAMSTERS-TW- O TEAMSTERS. APPLV
178 Grant ave. H. WINTER,

London Express Co. 0C2S-15- 3

rfUNNERS FIVE GOOD UNION MEN;l come to go to work. Applyto JOHN W.
BOWEB, Homestead, Pa. 0C27-- 4

Female Help.
- COMPETENTHOUSEKEEPEB place for the right party.

Call on MRS. CAHILL, milliner, 24 Sixth St.
OC27-2- 5

AGENTS-I- N EVERi' TOWN ANDLADY In the United States to cell an article
used by everv lady iu the land; sells at sight: in-
terests the buyer at once without conversation:
big money In it: samples aud Instructions free.
Address ISAAC D. ALLEN & CO., 51 Winter St.,
Boston, Mass.

ONCE. TWOSALKSLAD1ES-A- T
youug) with good reference: ener-

getic well educated and refined: experience not
necessary IT willing. Apply In person. I to 4.
Monday. Supt-'- s office. Boom 16, 5 SEVENTH
AVENUE. OC27-1- 8

Male and Female Help.
FRENCH NURSE. ONE SEAM-

STRESS, laundresses, cooks, dining-roo-

girls chambermaids, nurses, 200 house girls, Ger-lua- u

and colored girls, colored chambermaid and
nurbe for same family, waiters, farm hands,
drivers. MRS. E. THOMPSON. 60S Grant st.

HELP-- 3 TEAMSTERS. 40 LABORERS. 10
hands, (i dairy men. cooks chamber-

maids, house girU:20 fur hotels; laundress, S5 per
week. MEEHAN'b, 545 Grautst. Tel. 00.

OC27--

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING-WIL- L TAKE CHARGE OF

only occasional attention;
attend to opening or closing or books, correction
or errors or anything 111 tbe line or accounting:
have had long experience and can give the best of
references. A. t. SAWH1LL, 187 Federal St.,
Allegheuy, Pa.

ASCLERK'JUF ANY KIND. BYPOSITION man --5 years or age. with b vears of
experience In office work: familiar with double
entrv; best of citv reference given. Address H.
H.. No. 3944 Fifth ave.

Financial.
ON CITY OB ALLEGHENY

countv propcrtv at lowest rates. HENRI"
A. WEAVEB CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mu2--D

LOAN500,000, IN AMOUNTS OF flOOOTO and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4Xperccut free or tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

LOAN-$200,- 000 ON MORTGAGES-JI- 00TO auduDward at 6percont;S500,000 at4J$ per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or forms. S. H. FB&NCH, 125 Fourth ave.

oc23--

Miscellaneous.
USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZERALLTO Magic Itoach Powder: contains no

poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. l'repared bv GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. 3332.

AT ONCE BEST APPLIANCE FOB BURN-
ING slack or coal under large evaporating

pans. HALLEU Jt BECK, West End, Pittsburg.
OC26-S- 0

TO KNOW THEY CAN GET
their sewing machine repaired In first-cla- ss

order: all work warranted: genuine needles and
attachments for all makes or machines at the low-
est prices: the best skirt draper In tbe market-Ca- ll

and see It at U. CAI.TEK'S, 19 Sixth st.
-- "

YOUNG LADY DESIKES
to attend a seminary where private Instruc-

tions are given, or receive Instructions In private
family: locality must be healthy and outside ot
city, country preferred. Address, stating terms,
EDUCATION; Dispatch office.

THE F1TTSBUKG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. H. STEVENSON & CO.. 100
Fifth are.Penslons now Had ror all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows of deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

CMO

FOR SALE IJIPKOTED KEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
CENTER AVE. RESIDENCE-NE- W I'RESS

8 rooms, ball, vestibule, bath. Inside
w. c., electric bells, all modern conveniences: lot
20xlU)toanalley; price. t7.WX): terms very reason-2,y- f:

nroperty on best part of tbe avenue. BAX-
TER THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth m e.

.
ST.-J- 1& 700 FOR ALL- -4 DWELLINGS

of 6 rooms each, renting for SI6 00 each: also
3 dwellings on Webster avenue of 8 rooms each,
renting for KB each: lot 4Ux89: revenue, tUTM;
taxes, tat. 23. Send for large catalogue, Tree.
Just out. BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth' avenue.

ocMS-MTh- S

AR UIST.812, 500, Y

anil mansard lirtck building or storeroom
and 9 dwelling rooms, hall, btthroom. w. c.range, both gases, marble mantels; lot 22x120:
good stable. E63. Send for large catalogue tree.
Just out. BLACK BA1RD, 95 Fourth ave.

WEHSTER AVE. -j- 7,5W NEAR
street, a two-sto- pressed brick

dwelling oT9 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. range,
both gases, marble mantels, nice laundry, etc:lot 211x126: send Tor large catalogue free. BLACK
&BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. ESQ oclO-21--

WKltSTER WARD,
fine suburban property, close to

cable ears; fine view of both cities: lirge lot. suit-
able todlvide Into small lots. Fnrtlicr informa-
tion see A. D. WILSON, 55 Fedcralst.. Allegheny.

WEBSTER AVE. 61.3)0 NEAR ARTHUR
2 two-sto- brick dwellings or 5

rooms each: rent lor 19 50 each: lot 20x109. send
for large catalogue free. BLACK & UAlltD, 95
tonrtliaveni'e. E75

East End Residence.
EAST END-- A NICK SEVEN-UOO- HOUSE,

station: nccptlun hall, finished
attic rooms, bath and lavatory. laundry, natural
gas, dry cellar, good sewerage, etc, etc: large
lot to an alley; Immediate possession J AS. W.
DR.U'E&CO., 129 Fourth avenue, l'lttsburg.

oc25-5i-- n

HIGHLAND AVENUE RESIDENCE
large rooms, library, bath. lava-

tory, natural gas and all other modern appliances,
and everything In prime order throughout; splen-
did lot 63x180 feet to an allcv: good stable and car-
riage house; Immediate possession. 1'arilculars
from JAMES W. DRAl'E & CO.. 129 Fourth ave-
nue, l'lttsburg.

HIGHLAND
residence: pressed brick; nine large rooms:

everv modern convenience: arrangement and
finish or a choice order; lot 30x135: lor the loca-
tion and character of liuDrovements price Is low,
18.500. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 813 Wood ;t.,
6ul9 Penn ave. oc2B-2- 6

QfT DWELL--
t 9 ING often commodious rooms, square re-

ception hall, beautiful stalrca-- e finished In hard-
wood, art stained glass windows and vestibule
door, stationary marble washsiand, spindle work
arch from hall to parlor, siidlns doors between
parlor and dining room, hardwood cabinet
mantels with tile hearths and clubhouse grates on
nrt floor, complete bathroom, thebest of sanitary

both gases, combination chandeliers:
ouse wired throughout for electric light: large

pantry with cblna and linen closets, and dish sink
with hot and cold water: cemented cellar with
brick dividing wall: laundrvwltb stationary tubs
servants' w. c., etc: large frontandrearporches;
lot 40x119 tonllqv: well sewered: aspbalt street,
flagstone sidewalk: fine lawn, slianetrees, etc. : is
within one minute's walk of Duquesne electric
line; best or material used, and none but skilled
labor employed In the construction of this house:
scua for large catalogue, free. A!3. BLACK
BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. '

NEAR LINDEN AVE- -
j5J? NUE. Boulevard Place, a frame

uweiungoi 12 rooms, center nan, ruin room. w.
c, hot and cold water, both gases, slate mantels,
laundry, porches: wired for electric light: basalt
modern couveniences: lot 40x100; spnd for large
catalogue, free. A2H. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth avenue.
(JJ-- I Q ST., NEAB SHADYOi CJ avenue, a two-stor- v stone and frame
dwelling of 11 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c: hot
and cold water: both gases: slate mantels; laun-
dry; porches, etc.: lot 55x117: stable In rear: send
for large catalouge free. BLACK & BAIBD, 95
Fourth avenue. A233.

230 WESTM1NSTEB PLACE, NEAR
f J9 Aiken ave.: a frame cottage of 7rooms

hall: slate and marble mantels; natural gas; front
and rear porches; nice lot: send for large cat-
alogue free. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave-
nue. A238.

730-- A MODERN BRICK HOUSE. 7
Oo' rooms; late Improvements: lanndry; street
Ilaved: terms reasonable: on Meyran ave., Oak-au- d.

one square from Fifth ave. cable line. See
W. A. HEREON & SONS, W Tooth ave.

Hazelwood Residences.
SECOND AVENUE. GLENWOOD.

ward-l- ot 52x120, with framecottage: electric cars pass door: fare only 5 cents.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

oclS-TS- f

Allegheny Residences.
ST.. NEAB SAMI'SON-58,0- 00 FOBAKCH 2 two-sto- and attic brick dwellings

of 5 and 6 rooms respectively: framo stable in
rear; lot 27x100, to Veto street: yearly rent, fj'io:
send for large catalogue. Just out. B201. BL ACKg
BAIBD. 95 Fourth avenue.

FEDERAL ST., ALLEGIIEN Y- -A BARE
two-stor- y brick, nine rooms, hall,

attic laundry, hot aud cold water; both gases,
good cellar; lot 20x96. will make a good business
nronertv or doctors!' offices. Mcl.AlN A 7.111- 1-

SMITH, 437 Grant St. OC26-4- 7'

TJEHECCA SI'. NEAR GRANT AVE. AND
JLV Union .bridge. 2 brick houses on lot 20X103
leet: rents well: call ana see about this. A. D.
WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

SECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY GOOD
dwelling and two lots; close to the

parks: splendid location, large side lot. 8 rooms,
attic rooms: bath, natural gas. etc.. etc. JAS.
AV. DRAPE & CO., 12) Fourth ave., Pittsburi.

Q?T COO- -A GOOD BRICK DWELLING OFtj)tl' seven rooms, hall, both gases, stable, lot
31X124. ou Sheffield St., Allegheny; a good brick
dwelling of nine rooms, hall, cellar, both gases,
bathroom, splendid finish; on same lot a four-roo- m

brick house with cellar, both gases, etc.: for
this property, price ?6. SCO: a good nine-roo- m brick
in Second Hard, Allegheny, for 1.000; a good brick
bouse of four rooms, finished attic, hall, slate
roof, both gases. In Second ward, for 92,650; houses
rented, rents collected and returns made monthl v.
J. H. STEVENSON & CO.. 100 Fifth ave. oc22

Ci STREET, ALLEGHENY:Tt modern house of seven rooms, reception
hall, finished attie, bath, laundry, electric lights
and bells, bothgai.es. slate mantels, etc.: lot 45x
115; a choice situation, convenient to electric cars:
easy terms or payment. CHARLES SOMERS A
CO.. 313 Wood St.. 6019 Penn ave.

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

East End Lots.

BAUM STREET, BAUM GROVE PLAN- -2
lots 50x120; very desirable location.

BAXTER, THOMPSON Jb CO., 162 Fourth ave.

XTEGLEY AVENUE (OI,D ROUP STREET)i choice lot, 80x100; 80.400: or will dlvido: send
lor large catalogue free. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth avenue. A293.

ffQ0O BUILDING LOTS
Ot 20x100 ft. to an alley, only one square Irom
renu ave., ana near vt lnebiauieuve.. Nineteenth
ward. W. A. HEBRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth
ave. M

Q-- 1 A 700 FIFTH AVE.. COR. O'HARA
OJ-tt- ? street, vacant lot. 98x220: an excellent
hulldlng lot. A2G0. Send for large catalogue,
free. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

(IjrT 300 CENTER AVE.. NEAR EUCLID
OP ncuuc. BauiuGiovc.a vacant lot, 100x150,
to allev. A203. bend for large catalogue,
tree. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 t ourth avenue.

Hazelnood Lots.
g 00O-3- ,S ACRES OF GROUND, NEAB
OOl Marlon station. Hazelwood: the cheapest
firopcrtv In the city Tor the money. Sec W. A.

& SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.
Ji

AUegheny Lots.
T7IRANKLIN ST- -2 LOTS 24x130 FEET. FOB

D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny.

J UNIATA ST.-L- OT 20x63 FEET, forSl,300.
A. D. WILSON, 55 Fedcralst.. Allegheny.

Suburban Lots.
REWICKLEY-ABO- UT 3 ACRES OF GROUN D,

will divide. Forfull particu-
lars see A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. oc27-- 6

Paring.
FAKM-1- 44 ACHE FA11M IN BEAVER CO.. SO

good timber, good soil, suited to stock
or farming, plenty water: live-roo- house: would
exchange ror small place near city, or town or
city property: price only $33 per acre. MAGAW
& GOFF, Llm., 145 Fourth ave. (641 OC25-4- 9

FAKM-2W-AC-
KE FARM J.EAK THRIVING

town In adjoining county;
stone house of 9 rooms; 2 orchards, good fruit;
plenty water; would exchange forprice. 812,0C0; terms to suit. (66.) MAGAW &
GOFF, Llm.. 145Fourth ave. oc26-4- 9.

220 ACRES. CLOSE TO RAIL-
ROAD, only 16 miles from the citv; dwell-

ing, outbulldlugs. orchard, water, etc., etc.;
would make an excellent stock farm. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fonrth ave., Pittsburg.

T71ARM-- 40 ACRES. RICH GARDEN LAND.
JL good rrarae house, 6 rooms, slateroor: short drive from Wllklnsburg on a good
pike; aheartsome home: only 2 miles from Turtle
creek. ED. W1TT1SH. 41Q Grant st. oc23-- D

Miscellaneous. '
TIMBER-O- N RIVER

close to railroad, within 100 miles of l'ltts-burg and in the radius of the best markets:
facilities. JAS. W. DRAPE &

w., avenue, Pittsburg. oca-si--

ACRES OF COAL-- IN THE VI-
CINITY of Pittsburg, on line or railroad,

with abundant shipping faculties. Particularsfrom JAS. W. ORAPE CV" 129 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. oc25-51--D

POR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Properties.
BUSINESS-I-N ALLE-BHES- I,

nas always done a good business
ani,I.PlklnS money; the death of one of the
parties tbe only reason for selling: stock, etc.. Is
worth about IUW0. JAS. W. DBAPJ5 CO.. 129
fourth aye.,- - Pittsburg,

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
AND CONFECTIONERY-DOIN- GBAKERY business. In a rapid growing town;

good reasons for selling: no reasonable offer re-
fused. Address BABE CHANCE, Dispatch office.

ueii-- o

SHOP-F-OR PARTICULARS IN- -ARBEB , ....B minxK ulr iuu rvi i si. --..
OC27-1- 7

AND NEWSSTANDClGABAIANUFAClOfii-
-

B.: employs live men:
good reasons for selling: property for sale or lease:
situate on the best business street In tbe town.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., IS) Fourth ave., Pitts-bu- rs.

0C25-49--

MERCHANDISE BUS1NESS-A- NGENERAL opportunity to acquire a profitable
business and nice suburban home: business In
active operation: live situation, SO miles from city
on Low Grade division A. V. B U.; clean salable
stock of goods: invoice about (4.000: nice
resilience, with large lot, (.',500: owner Is
obliged to retire from active work: can show pur-
chaser evidence of good profits making; will sell
on mtht tllK-ra- l terms. Full particulars from
CHARLES SOMEBS & CO., 313 Wood St.. fi"19
Penn ave. oc24-4- ti

S10RE-I- N K. E.: FINECORNER:
doing large paying business: others S3.00O to

$5,000: cigar store, milk depot, hardware store,
notion store. HOLMEb & CO., 420 Smithfield st.

OC2.5-S- 9

SMALL RETAIL GROCERYGROCERY-- A
In the lower part of Allegheny:

value about r.20. JAMES W. DRAPE & C..129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg. oc25-5l- -r

AND TINNING RCMNESS.HARDWARE grocerv stores, others In both
cities well located, flouring mill, 3.000: bakeries,
cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores, shoe
stores, book and stationery store," 'milk depots.
sHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth ave. " oclS
--

JfANUFACTURING llUhlNESS-NEART- HE

--l?X city, under Tail headway, In prosperous
condition and susceptible of substantial growth;
.illncorKpeclaltlcs. JAMES W. DRAPE AtO..
129 Fourth avenue Pittsburg. oc25-5l--

Business l'ropcrties.
ANCHOR C'OKKWOKKS-1- 00 COKE OVF.NS.53

of coal, machinery, etc.. at Dunbar
station, P-- R. propcrtv of the Pennsylvania
Manufacturing. Mining and Supply Company.and
to be sold witliont reserve at pnblfc sale
on Wednesday artcrnoon. Octobcr29, at 2 o'clock,
at the offices o'f the company. No. 1004 Penn ave.,
Pittsburg; absolute and peremptory sale. Terms,
etc, from L. MrMULLIN. Attorney, 157 Fourth
ave.. or JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. Agents and
Auctioneers, 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

BRICK
CHINERY. at Conway P.. Ft. W. & C. R.

!.. to he sold posltlvelvat publlcsale at the offices
or the Pennsylvania Manufacturing. Mining and
Supply Company. 1001 Penn ave.. Pittsburg, on
Wednesday arternoon, October 29. at 2 o'clock:

and unreserved 6ale. Terms, etc, from
,. McMULLJN. Attorney, 137 Fourth ave., or

JAS. W. DRAPE CO., Agents and Auctioneers,
129 Fourth ave.. l'lttsburg. oc24-73-- p

UNRESERVED ANDPOSIT1VF.LV public sale or valuable property
on Penn ave., near Tenth St., Pittsburg; also ex-
tensive coke works at Dunbar station, P. K. It.,
and large brick works at Conway, near Freedom,
P.. F. W. AC. R. R.. properties or the Pennsyl-
vania Manufacturing Mining and Supply Com-
pany, which Is giving up business, llie entire
properties to be exposed at public sale on Wednes-
day afternoon. October a), at 2 o'clock, at the
warehouses of the company. Nos. 1004, 10C6.
IOCS Penn ave., .Pittsburg. The lot Is 67
feet in width 'on Penn aye. and 110 feei
deep to an alley, with large three-stor- v

brick warehouses, including offices on first and
second floors, and storeroom", large dry cellar,
hydraulic elevator, etc., etc: renting value.

annually: lease runs 21 years from April,
1883, at a ground rent or $1,012 50 annually: also,
at same time and place, the extensive Anchor
Coke Works at Dunbar statlou, P. R. B. em-
bracing 100 ovens with all necessary machinery lor
the coke business, and everything in full running
order: 53 acres of coal, 15 acres of surface, engine
and boiler houses, pumping house, storeroom. 10
dwelling houses, etc. etc.: and also at the same
time aud place, the large firebrick works at Con-
way, near Freedom, P.. F. W. S; C. B. R includ-
ing 36 acres of flue fire clay. coal, limestone
and other minerals; 9 acres ot real estate
109 Iron cars and pallets for a capacity
of 30,000 brick daily: Corless engine and
ample boiler capacity. Centennial brick ma-
chines, drypans. kilns, dryers and com-
plete appliances for carrying on the brick bnsl-nes- s,

etc. Tbe company is giving up business In
every branch to dissolve present partnersbip. and
the sales are for the purpose or facilitating settle-
ment among the stockholders, and all theproi-erti- es

will positively be sold without restriction
or reserve to the last and highest bidder. Fuller
lnrorraatlon aud permission to examine the vari-
ous properties caubc obtained at our office or
at the offices or the company. 1004. 1U0G aud 1008
l'enn ave. Terms One-thir- d cash on delivery or
dcea within ten days, one-thir- d In three mouths
and one-thi- In six months, to be secured by close
mortgage and bund on the property and with In-
terest: 32,1X0 to be paid down on each property on
dayorsale. JAS. W. DRAPE .t CO.. Agents and
Auctioneers. 129 Fourth ave, Pittsburg. oc27-- 3l

CO property; ON GOOD
OO' street leading from unit ave.: 5 minutes
from Conrt lloute: brick. 4 rooms and storeroom:
ball, both gases, sldeentranee: best of condition;
lots runs to a street In rear; good business loca-
tion: It will pay to Investigate tills. JJAXTEB,
THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth ave.

(gf) OOO F1BST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT:
O lOl Penn avenue, corner property. 40x100;
new three-stor- y pressed brick nuslnessand dwell-
ing houses: Improvements of a high order; com-
plete aud perfect condition: will yield good
reve'nues. growing In value. CHARLES SOMERS
& CO., 31! Wood st.. 6019 l'enn ave OC26-2- 6

Manufacturing Sites.
UFACTUR1N G SITE MONONGAHELAMAN frontage of one-ha- ir mile, extending

from water to elevated ground In rear under
which inexhaustible deposits of coal are ready ror
development: K. B. tracks through directly con-
necting with entire railroad system ; water navi-
gation: In tbe natural gas fields: sale or this prop-
erty is urged and a low price will be accepted.
CIIABLES SOMEBS & CO., 313 Wood St.. G0I3
Penn ave. oc2(-2- 6

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, A'eliiclei,, Llve'Stock, Etc.
CARR1AG1S. SPRING WAGONS,

etc. second-han- d rigs honght and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 613
Dnquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY our own make. WM. BECKERT,
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

GEO. P. KREsS. NO. 141 AND
lot Forbes street, Pittsburg, near Magee.

20 head or borse on Thursday, Octo-
ber 30, at 10 a.!., consisting of cliy-bro- drivers
and saddlers, fast trotters and three very fine
well-mat- teams: also a jump seat and surrer. al-

most new: terms cash, or on three months' time
with good security.

CO ACT! TEAM. INOUII1ETEAM-FI-
NE

I.IVEK1 AND oALE STA-
BLES, Mo. 163 and 170 First ave., l'lttsburg Pa.

OC26-15-

Machincrr and Metals.
TVl'EWKITEB WHITESAUTOMATIC ribbon: sell-Ink- r,

light and substantial: seethe household engine;
runs sewing machine, ventilates house, rocks
cradle, la ns baby, does churning, etc. ; comlug,
the compnssed air fruit preserver: keens fruit,
milk and meats without tne neof Ice: scud ror
circular, etc. G. K. FLOW Elt. 49 Filth ave.,
Pittsburg. Bead this ad baturday. Sunday and
Monday.

ENGINES AN1 UOILEKS FOBDRILLING Wbils. engines and boilera In every
size and style, sawmills anO wood-worki- ma-
chinery. 1IAIUIES MACHINE DEPOT, Sco. 97
First ave. Pittsburg. Pa. mh9-- D

Ni;iM-- S AM) liOILEK-NF.- W AND KEE FITTED: repairing promptly attended to.
I'OinXB FOUNDKY ASH MACHINE CO..
LIM.. below buspenslon bridge, Allegheny. Pa.

0C2-6-

ENGINES. DEUKICKS ANL'HOISTING forging, steel hoisting and guy
rope In stock: statfonary engines- and boilers,
'shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS

and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.
OECOND-HAN- D ENGINES AND UOILEKS-- io

All sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p.;
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h- - p.: boilers all sizes and
siylcs. J. S. VOUMG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. oc3-2)- -I

3IisceHaii ei us.
OOL TABLE FIK3T-OLAS- S. 4x8.

43 FOUKTH AVH.NUE, citv.
OC27-I- 5

AMUSEMENTS.

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY t.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
lj,STilt A Supurb Company

of
VAUDEVILLE STABS

SPECIALTY and the laughable burlesque

COMPANY. I "ME AND JACK."
Nov. 3 Hyde's Big Specialty Company.

oc27-3- 0

BIJOU THEATER
t,

JAS. T. POWERS in
A. STRAIGHT TIP.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Nov. 3 'The Bottom of the Sea." oc27-1-

OPERA HOUSEGRAND
JOSEPH MURPHY.

SHAUN RHUE.' Matinees Wednesday aud Saturday.
Next week The Great Metropolis. oc27-1- 3

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
LESTER &. WILLIAMS'

LONDON SPECIALTY'COMFANY.
oc27-3- 1

AltRY DAVIS' FIFTH AVE. MUSEUM.H Commencing Monaav, October 27.
Grand six Day's Contest,

: : LADY TYPEWRITERS.: :

Admission 10 cents. Open 1 to 6, 5 to 10 P.M.
OC27-2- 1

PLAN Ob,
ORGANS!

And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ap23-m- , Fifth avenue,

f

'.i

ti&iisfttate

wszm

TO..XET.

East End Residences.
ST. NEAB FIFTH AVE., ACBAIG Queen Anne residence, H rooms, re-

ception hall, handsomely papered throughout;
every modern convenience. See v BAXTER,
THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
OR ALLEGHENYHOUSES-SE- E WALDRONF ft mcdon ell, Z71 Beaver avenue. oc25-i-

KIBKPATB1CK AVENUE-SECO- ND WABD,
nice new bricks, six rooms,

attic, bath. halt,vestlbnle, boarded cellar: 127 and
(30. A.LEUGATE& SON, 31 Federal St.. Alle-ghe-

' oc25-8-

Suburban Residences.
STATION FORT WAYNEGLENFIELDa two-stor- y, seven-roo- m bouse;

nice lawn, fruit, shade trees, natural gas, spring
and soft water In house, etc Inquire of A,
FISHEIt, 161 Fifth avenue. ocl7-7- 5t

SHEK1DAN AVE.,BELLEVUE-BEAUTTF- UL

splendid view, back and front: 6
rooms, outside kitchen; lot 83x175; 5 minutes from
Neville station: rent moderate. Apply to J. J.
EAST SONS, 104 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa.

oc25-30--

Rooms.
LARGE FRONT ROOMS,

ROOMS-ELEGA-
NT,

or In suite, with bath; facing Alle-
gheny Parks: no family In the bouse: used only on
the principle of New York flats: Janitor In care of
building. Inquire at 703 PENN AVE., room 611,
or 75 CEDAB AVE., Allegheny. ocll-3-

Offices, Desk Room, Etc.
FINEST IN ALLEGHENYOFFICES-TH-Kinducements to tenants rentingnow;

In the sterrett building. Ohm and West Diamond:
send for list; special attention paid to rentlngand
the collection of rents. W. A. HEBBON ft SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

THE PITTSBURG NATIONALOFFICES Commerce has a few choice rooms to
rent In the new flrcproor bonding, corner Wood
street and Sixth avenue. Apply to J. T. COL--

N, at the bank.
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sis.: singly
or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent, lnnnire, at Tli:; RANK. oc23-4- 9t

OFFICE-LO-W RENT; THE FRONT HALF
office on Fourth ave. with use or

complete office furniture, etc J.CBEILLY.77
Diamond st. oc25-4t- it

PERSONAL.

1PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
have an v books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mhl

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE
Encyclopedia Urltannlca, good as new. sheep

or morocco binding; very cheap; also 50,000 other
books, old and new. FRANK. BACON & CO..
301 Smithfield street. se26

GENTLEMEN CONTEMPERSONAL to the seashore aud mountain re-
sorts or retnrning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON. th6 tailor, 65 Filth ave..
cor. Wood St., second fioor, aud have tho same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should vos desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported and 4"mesllc goods is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns: bv giving him a call
von will not reirret it. Tele. 1558. je28-- D

LEGAL NOTICES.

ASSIGNMENT OPINJ. H. Borland to Win. U. Borland. No. 411,
March term, 1889; in tbe Court of Common
Pleas No. 1, ot Allegheny county. Notice is
hereby given that the first acconnt of Win. C
Borland, assignee of J. II. Borland, was filed on
tbe 18th day of October. 1S0C and that said ac-

count will he allowed by the Conrt on the 8th
day of November, 1890, unless canse he shown
to tbe contrary. J. H. WHITE, Solicitor.

oclD-37--

OF JACOB DAUBENMEYER,
deceased. Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Jacob
Daubenmeyer. late of the city of Pittsburg, in
the county ol Allegheny and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
ngainst tbe same will make them known wltd-o- ut

delay to WILLIAM CRONENWETH,
Executor, No. 23 Seventh ave.. Pittsburg--

se2S-4--

VTOTICE 13 GIVEN THAT JAMES AV.

JN Bell, assignee of William Glass, ot Robin-
son township, Allegheny county. Pa., has ap-
plied to tbo Court ot Common Pleas No. 2 of
said county, in proceedings at No. 45, January
term, 1876, tor a discharge, and that said appli-
cation will be heard by tbe Court in Room No.
1 of Court of Common Pleas No. 2, on SATUR-
DAY, NOVEMBER, 8. 1SW). at 10 A. jr.. at
which time any objection to Bald application
will be beard.

JOHN BRADLEY, Prothonotary.
OCTOnF.R 11, 1890. OC12-25--

--
VTOTICE-IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
L application will bo made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Tuesday. November 18,
18S0, by B. N. Jacobs, Wm. De Wi-lf- . O. M.
Bingham, Wm. Myrtle and Fred L. Alunk.
under the act of Assembly entitled An act to
provide for tbe incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations, ' approved April 29. 1874.
and thcsupDlements thereto, for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called tbe J. M.
Gusky Building and Loan Association.' tbe
character and object of which is to accumulate
a fund by periodical contributions of tbe mem-
bers thoreof, and to safely invest tho same.and
for theso purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of said act
of Assembly aud supplement thereto.

JOSIAH COHEN A CO..
OC23-2- 2 M Solicitors.

THE COURT OF COMMONPLEAS NO.IN 2. of Allegheny connty, Pennsylvania, in
tbe matter of the application of the Acme Tan-
ning Company for a decree of dissolution of its
charter. No. .January Term. 1891. v

Notice is hereby given that the Acme Tan-
nine Company filed its petition in tho Court of
Common Pleas No. 2, of Allegheny county, on
the 2jfh day of October, lf90, praying for a de-

cree "f dissolution, and that the Court ha fixed
SATURDAY. November 22, 1S0C, at 10 o'clock
A.M., for hearing said application for dissolu-
tion, when and where all persons interested can
attend, if tbey deem it expedient, and show
cau'o against the granting of the nrayer of said
petitioner. JOSIAH COHEN & CO.,

SOL.SCHOYER.JR..
nc25-2I-- Solicitors fnr Petitioner.

AUCTION SALE3.
--VRPHANS COURT SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
OF CLARISSA WOOLSLARE. DECEASED.

Ey vlrtneof an order of the Orphan1' Court
of Allegheny county. I will on WEDNESDAY,
thel2tn day of N ovember, 1890, at 3 o'clock P.
ST., offer at public sale on the premises the fol-
lowing described real estate, of which Clarissa
Woolslaredied seized, situate on tbe northeast
corner of Auburn and Ashley streets, in the
Twenty-firs- t ward of the city of Pittsburg, hav-
ing a front of 21 feet on Auburn street, and ex-
tending back custwardly along Ashley street,
preserving the samo width. 100 feet, to an
alley 20 feet wide. See Deed Book vol. S!7. Dago
107. "haying; thereon-erecte- d a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house and outbuildings.

Terms, one-thir- d cash, 10 per cent thereor to
be paid when the property shall be knocked
down and the balance thereof when the deed
shall bo delivered, and tbe remaining two-thir-

in one and two years with interest on
the whole amount remaining unpaid, payable
annually. The deferred payments to be se-

cured by judgment bond and Sci. Fa. In-
surance mortgage on tbe premises. JOSEPH
HAYS. Administrator, 435 Grant St.

JAS. W. DRAPE fe CO., Auctioneers.
ocia-323- 129 Fourth avenue, Pituburg.

HALE-LAWRE- BANKASSIGNEE'S ill be sold at public auction on
the premises by John D. Bailey, Auctioneer, on
THURSDAY. October SO, ltDO, 10 o'clock A. M.

TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale; the balance of
one-tbir- d on or before the return day of this
order (loth day of November next), and the
balance in two equal annual payments secured
by tlgbt bond and mortgage upon the prem-
ises, or all in casb at the option of tbe pur-
chaser.

Bv order of Court of Common Ploa, No. L
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..

OC3-4- 7 Assignee.

VTEW AND SECOND-HAN- CARPETS
J.N and furniture, piano, organ and miscella-
neous goods at auction

TUESDAY MORNINGOctober 23,
at 10 o'clock.

At the rooms. No. 311 Market 8t.
Fifty pieces of Wilton, velvet, body Brussels

and ingrain carpets, rugs, bedding, hair and
busk mattresses, folding beds, dressing cases,
wardrobes, bedsteads, chiffoniers, chamber
suits, handsome parlor suits, rattan, leather,
patent, cane and wood seat, chairs and rockers,
center tables, bookcases, secretaries cabinets,
desks, hall racks, china closets, extension ta-
bles, sideboards, dinner, tea and toilet sets, lin-
oleum, pictures, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
ocI6-S- t Auctioneers.

PICTURES ATHANDSOME OCTOBER 23,
at 10 A. 3i at No. 311 Market st.

Fine engravlnzs, paintings, etc., all hand-
somely framed ami pleasing subjects.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
oc2tW3

AUCTION SALES.
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room S3
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of Jewelry and Merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

OC345-

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

400 Feet Front
Near'the Court House.

Comer property perfectly level, with trick
buildings that can be utilized in rebuilding. A.
chance that is not offered twice In a lifetime to
secure bo much irround in such a location at so
low a price.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
OCZ6-1- 162 Fourth ave.

CALIFORNIA AVENUE LOTS
Choice Location. River Vievi

Easy Terms.
The "Davis plan. On line of Electric Road,

convenient to Wood's Run and Vernor stations,
P., Ft. W. di C. R'y and Union Line street cars.

NORMAN MAY, 108 Fourth Avenue.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Supervising
Architect. Treasury Department; Washington.
D. C. until 2 o'clock r. jr.. on the lSthDAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1S90, for all tbe labor and ma-
terials required for the joinervwork, wood
flooring, etc for the United States Conrt
House and Postoffice building at Pittsburg",
Pa., in accordance with drawings and specifi-
cations, copies of which may be had on applk
cation at this office or the office of tbe Superin-
tendent, Each bid must be accompanied by
certified check for &00. Tbe department will
reject all bids received after tbe time herein
stated for the opening of the same; also, bids
which do not comply strictly with all the re-
quirements of this invitation. Each proposal
must be mcloaed in an envelope sealed and
marked "Proposals lor the joinery work, wood,
flooring, eta. for the United States Court;
House and Postolucc building at Pittsburg,
Pa.." and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM,
Supervising Architect. October 21 1S90.

PROPOSALS WILL-- BE R&SEALED at the ollce ot tho City Controller
until Friday, the 31"t day of October, A. D.
1890, at 2 o'clock r. M.. for the furnishing- of
one Brennan stone crusher with conveyor and
screen, one engine, power, and boiler,
with necessary gearing and belting lor ths
above.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for bidding can be oiuained at the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Each proposal innst be accompanied by a
bond, in double the amount, with two sureties,
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tha
right to reject any or all hid.

E-- if. BIGELOW.
Chief of Departments of Public Works.

Pittsburg. Oct. 26. 1SUU. oc27--9

O FFICLVL PITTSBURG.

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

JLM proposals will be receiver at the office of
City Controller until FRIDAY, the 31st day of
October, A. D. 1830, at 2 o'clock P. 3L, tor tha
following-- viz.:

GRADING, PAVING AND CURBING.
Thirty-sixt- h street, from Charlotte street to

Railr'oidstieet.
Virginia avenue, from Kearsargo street ta

"Wyoming street.
GRADING AND PAVING.

Woolslaver alley, from Thirty-sevent- h street
to Thirty-eight-h streer.

Poe alley, from Fifty-secon- d street to Mc
Candless street.

Holler alley, from Overbill street to Roberta
street.

PAVING AND CURBING.
Craig street, from Filth avenue to Center

avenue.
PAVING.

Clark alley, from Roberts street to Overhill
street.

Tbe paving of the above-name- d streets to be
either of block stone, vulcanite aspnalt, irregu-
lar block stone, or cobble stone, and bids will
be received for each kind of pavement.

Plans and specifications can be seen, and
blanks for bidding can be obtained, at the gen-
eral office. Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two snreties, probated before tho
Mavor or City Cleric.

1 he Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject auy or all bios.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBDna, October 21, 1890. oc21-l- l

No. 111.1
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrading of Rose street, from Devilliers

Btreet to Addison street.
Whereas. It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on file ill the office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that the one-tbir- d in interest of the owners
of property fronting and abutting- upon tha
said street have petitioned the Councils of said '
city to enact an ordinance for the grading of
the same; therefore.

Section I Be it ordained and enacted bv the
city of Pittsburg. In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority ot the same. That the
Chief of tbe Deptrtmeut of Public Works ba
and Is hereby authorized and directed to adver-- t
tise in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of the said city of PittsDurg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the for pro-
posals for tbe grading of Rose street, from
Devilliers street to Addison street, the contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed by
tbe said acts of Assembly and ordinances. The
cost and expense of the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with tbe provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commomyealtb.
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
Btreetsand sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved the lfi:h day of May. A. D. 1889.

Sections Tint any ordinance or part of or-

dinance connecting with the provisions of this
ormnance be and tbe same it hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 23th day of September. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. Present of Select CoucciL
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Selecs
Council. GEO. L. HOLUDAY. President of
Common Couucil. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 3, 1S90. Approved: H.
J. GOORLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT

Maydrjs Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 525,

8th day of October. A. D. lt'M.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE.

PROCLAMATION!
City of Pittsburg, ss.:

L H. I. Gonrley. Mayor of the city of
Pittsburg, do e this mv proclamation
that on the first Tuesday of November, A.
D. 1890, being the 4th day of the month, the
qualified voters of tbe Nineteeuth ward.
City of Pittsburg, shair meet at their re- -
spectlve places of holding elections in said
ward and elect by ballot one citizen to serve
as Common Councilman for said ward, to fill
tbe unexpired term of It. B. Carnahan, de-

ceased. First district, f meet at the public
school bouse. Second district o meet at car-
penter shop of John Gettv. on Broad street, be-
tween Collins and Sheridan avenues. Third
district to meet at kitchen of Trager's HoteL
Fourth district to meet at tbo house of A. J.
Batcholor, Highland avenue. Fifth district to jr
meet at tbe public school bouse. ,

in testimony wnereot t nave nereunio set my
hand and affixed tho seal of tbe Citv or Pitts-
burg- this 22d day of October, A. D. 1890.

seal H.I.GOUELEY,
nc2C-7-1 Mayor.

REMOVAL.
ZR, C. MILLEE,

House and Sign Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention given to tne nanaung oi piate gsa,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting ana glazing in
all iu branches. oclM3--

WM. PEVDLETOS GAIAES,
ATTOBNET AT LAW,

Dealer in Texas and Mexican Landss '

MORTGAGES AND VENDOR'S LIENS. .

Monev loaned and invested for residents and

Land Matters. Correspondence solicited.
120 E. Sixth st--, Austin, Texni. P. O. Box 163
Fine Ranches. S'ock Farms, Grain Farms,
Cotton and Sugar Plantations, Mineral Lands.
Large Bodies of fine Agricultural Lands for
Colonies.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Is, S. Ross, Governor of Texas,Austin,Tex.,
Jas. II. Raymond & Co.. Bankers, Austio, Texas.
First National Bank. Austin, Texas,
City National Bank Austin. Texas.
American National Bank Austin, Texav
Provident National Bank Waco, Texas,

.3

WANTED I

General Agent for State or Coifnty.

For Recently Patented Valuable Invention.
needed in every household. Apply for pam

jEOOM 110 ARBUCKIofi BUILDING,' '

371 FtTLTOs'STBKET, x BKOOJfATN.N.T..
oc37-3J- r

rf
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